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It looks like the Jopaneee are ready

to wait a while and see if their pros- 1

pects improve.
li

It is rare for a strong, healthy man j
to appreciate the plight of those who .

are in ill health. (

I 1
There never will be an absence of ^

politics in a democracy but there can j
be a minimum of it. j

"s

We are a little bit dubious about
how the young things are going to

appear in cotton hose.

So far as we know every election 1

can be explained, concisely, after the 1

votes have been counted.

The world has a wonderful oppor-
tunity to practice sopie of the Chris¬
tian virtues but not in Germany. ,

How would you feel if everybody
in town knew how much you put in

the collection for the church last Sun¬
day ? ; I

;
i ;i

Many individuals are so anxious '

for something they havent got that
they havent sense enough to appre¬
ciate what they have. '

Every minority has the right to
live but no sensible rule of human
conduct gives it the right to force
itself upon other people.

The public is generally getting the
idea that there are too many useless
strikes and if the idea sticks, it will
be too bad for labor.

The tide is beginning to turn
against the aggressor-dictators,
thanks to the courage of the people
of three nations, China, Great Brit¬
ain and Russia.

Advance Warning: Taxes will be
heavy next March, which will give
you an idea that this man Hitler has
something to do with your spending
mcxney.

There are people in this country
who are so rabid on the subject of
communism that they would rather
have Hitler rule the world than to
see the Red army do something for
civilization.

NAZEFTED EUROPE A PERIL

Francis Biddle, recently appointed
Attorney General of the United
States, has some ideas about the
world situation and American reac¬
tion. He believes that too much has
been said about defending England
and too little about "the terrible
world in which ... we shall have to
live if the war machine of Germany
absorbs the poor remains of Europe."
What has Mr. Biddle in mind?

Well, here is what he says: "Too
compete with a single Nasified Eu¬
rope we will have to continue to pile
up our anna and our taxes, sweat
our labor, turn into an armed camp,
and eventually fight for our right
even to live that kind of life."
He does not believe there can exist

an American way in a world "where
the goose step and the i.living of
those who disagree, and the spy and
the whip and the torch and&e firing
squad are the guardians of fife."

mriod.
It is too early, however, to beover-

xmfideni. The Axis powers are al-
noet without Mends oo this side of
fe Atlantic ocean and there seesteg
to be a growing solidarity between

the two Americas, as exhibited by
the recent agreement of the twenty-
>ne republics to make use of Axis
{hipping immobilized in this hemis¬
phere.
- No can foretell what will hap-
pen in the next twelve months. The
iVHhood of onr becoming embroiled
n the struggle depends upon the out¬
line of pieacnt campaigns, notably
the fight in Bum. It also depends
upon the quantity of war supplies

iaa provide for the opponents of
aggression.

.'.

EVERY CITIZEN MUST
DECIDE

a

Under the system of government
$at now obtains in the United States
the executive of this republic
will continue to be Franklin D.
Roosevelt for about three years and
a half.
Under the constitution of the na¬

tion, the President is charged with
the conduct of foreign affairs. Our
foreign policy has likewise been ap¬
proved by the Congress of the United
States.

If, unfortunately, the United States
should become involved in war before
Jan. 1st, 1945," the commander-in-
chief of the anued forces of the
country will be Franklin D. Roose¬
velt.
There is no way of getting around

this fact Consequently, patriotic
Americans will cooperate with the
President in connection with the de¬
fense program and, if necessary, the
war program.
The fact that some dissentient

citizens are attempting to sabotage
the morale of the nation, with cap¬
tions fault-finding and the indiscrim¬
inate peddling of all kinds of rumors,

does not change the loyal attitude of

loyal Americans.
When the nation faces an emerg¬

ency, as this country faces one today,
the people who believe in the Ameri¬
can- system of government will sup¬

port their duly elected officials.
They have no other choice, except to

support the enemies of the United
States, either by word of mouth or

by action.
Hitler is sure that the people of

this country will not be sensible
enough to get together behind their

government. He counts upon divis¬
ion to permit him to "take America
without -fighting. Some Americans
seem inclined to make the 'inside

job0 easier for the Nazis.

WHO KNOWS?
1. Was Iran, recently invaded by

and Russian forces invaded
during^ the first World War?

2. What is the "open door" poli-
cy T

3. When waa the first income tax
law passed by Congress?

4. What is the relative capacity
of tankers, tank ears and trucks?

5. How many countries in Europe
are technically neutral?

6. What is "francs-tireurs"?
7. What mountains, between Iran

and Russia, was the locale of * well-
known biblical event? ;

8. What was the effect of file 19th
amendment to the Constitution?

9. When and where was the
["Reign of Tenor0?;

10. How many bales of cotton has
the government in storage?
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3PBSCMCT to TH* SNTBgHlM

Mrs. W. L Shackelford and grand-
, Rita Marie Sutton, speak^*^7 ^loa wttfeMr* w«l

^ Mra. Iota H«4y °« S"°*J
Paul Craft Sunday. |Mrs. W. P. Jenkins, Miss 1
Jenkins and Mr. LeggefcfcSgP®®Fairmont visited' Mr.s^nd Mia. |Jenkins Sunday.

. .

Miss Hazel McXeel will leave r-
day for EnfifW wten she wffi tetoh
French and* history 1°

^ Wf-school I ¦

, Mr. Ralph West of
is spending a few days here with nisi

brother, Mr. Ray Week, ..: fV J,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wethetmgtonl

of Wilson visited friends here Sun-

^Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Alexander,
family and brother, of Bethel, *e5f!dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.|S. Dixon Sunday.

. _ JMir. and Mrs. Victor Lee bf Dunn
visited friends here Sunday.

Waktonburc Schools Open |I [ Large Bwoll««*k II
Walstonburg school opened T^"iday, Sept. 4, 194X, with the>

enrollment since 1931, when 620 were

enrolled the first month. At_the
present it looks as if the enrollment
will pass this mark before the end of
the first month.

After singing "Onward Chmban
I Sodiers," Rev. Key Taylor offered 1|PrST'Eari Lang, chairman the

school board and the only m«nber of

any Walstonburg school l**^ J*0
ever graduated from the Walsttm-
burg school delivered an address of I
welcome and then introduced the new
principal, J. W. Webster, who came

I to Greene County thiB year, after
eleven years of educational service in
Pitt County. VaPrincipal J. Wdferq3gIbriefly on "Why Come to Schpol
and urged pupils to seek to obtai
knowledge during the process of ed
Latoin in order that they might act

wisely in life. Mr. Webster said that I
teachers and principal do not mak
the school hut the cooperation of the
parents, teachers and pupils*k the
home life, church life, school life, and
club life would hasten the process of

education, would build a

give the pupU the mental, physical,SUSn«to» development ft,

necessary for wisdom.
I Mr. Webster introduced tim testf^l
ers and the members of the local

2nd grade Mies
EraHra WMte; 3rd P»de, Mm>Beu
lah Hansley; 4th grade, Miss Nei^ At
kinson; 6th grade, Miss Helen Mc-
Kinney; 6th grade, Miss Jnna Lee
Spencer and Miss Leette Smoak> 7th
grade, Miss Naomi Sommerville.
High School teachers were: Miss
Doris Johnson, Miss Dons Bbdock,
Miss Iris Davis, Mr. Standi Streud,Ld Mr.^ W. Webster. The bo«d
members preset were: Mr. E^Lang, chairman, Mr. Carl Hicks, and

I Mr. Jesse* Cay.
The large enrollment may be at

tribnted to the nddWon <rf«***»I grade this year. This is the first
vear that the Walstonburg school hasEM . *«» tm- /Afs
popfla have already registered ui this
grade. Those pupils would have goneI to some other school had noMhe
twelfth grade been added.^J'upto,
wishing to return and registerI this work should do ns soon as posr

r&me of the new courses offer*
this year are: Spelling, home ew-

nomics, vocational guidance, current
history, dramatics, physical ednca-

kid typing. All^jourse*ire popular wtth the students.
High-School pupils

are doing their bit toward National
Defense, by having six full periods.JfX. ***»
K«iiMr just as the workers m our fac
tories of the nation are working over-

; time, the teachers and pupils are do-

tv.11 ni-J r".- _t .^pt-tjbiIii ii 1 I
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EMMANUBCjpPISCOPAL CHURCH
Bey. X. R. foHiBtryf. Bettor,

10.-00 A. IC-i-Simday School J. W.
Joyner, Superintendent. I

11.00 A. M..Krst Sundays ~ Holy
^ Communion and sasmon. I
11:06:; A. M. Third StmdayofljffWM
if.i ins Pfcaysr and lennon.
>. :; .&,>

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Bor. M. Y. Self, Pastor.«¦

10:00 A. 11.Sunday School. R. A.

1:00 A^-Sto^^W^hip.
7:00 P. 11.Young; Peopled Group.
7:20 P. M..Evening Worship.

..

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

10:00 A. M..Sunday School C. P.
Baucom, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship. I
8rOQ P. M. . Wednesday. Prayer

; Meeting. ./ C.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. B. Roberta. Pastor.

11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.Morn¬
ing Worship, -I

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCourt, Paster.

Holy Mass
9.*00 A. M..Every Sunday.

j I

PARAMOUNT1 THEATRE 1
FARMVILLE N. C.

. . !

Week ofSept 13th

SATURDAY
-. TWO BIG FEATURES .

Gene Autry.in
"UNDER FIESTA STARS"

Jane Withers.inI "A VERY YOUNG LADY"
Abo Chapter No. 2 of
"JUNGLE GIRL"

SUNDAY-MONDAY
i -ij

Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland
'

V- ^ I

"Life Begins for
AndyHardy"

Latest News and March of Time

Hnmphrey Bogart.S. Sidney-^
"WAGONS ROLL AT NIGHT"

Comedy and Nowb ' ^

WEDNESDAY
.THREE BIG PICTURES.

Hopakmg Cassftdy.In ,

"WIDE OPEN TOWN"
Gay Hbbee-fa

"STATTERGOOD PULLS THE
STRINGS"

Chapter No. 7 of the M<r:
"$REEN HORNET"

, THURSDAY-FRIDAY |
Jeffrey Lynn and K. Verne.in

"UNDERGROUND?;
ALSO LATEST NEWS 1

..
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Your Friends,
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.....

R. H. Knelt - M- Webb - lob Edmowoa
Jibe Fouitaii - Jack Movelionn ruHRMin myj*
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LUMBER
Parmville Retail
iSSS

Located Near Norfolk SratkerR
Depot . Farmville, N. C.

LUMBER, MOULDINGS*!V!V<^GH DRESSED. ;!
.SCREEft DOOR STOCK,*

Tour Patronage
¦

. > Respectfully Solicited.
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Kj EXECUTRIX NOTICE
r-..\...*?. (£.fr..»,'.* v.?*-'«vr

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of Dr. Dennis F. Keel, de¬
ceased, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Farmville, N. C., on >T
or before the 29th day of'August,
1942, or this notice wil be pleaded in
baj- .of their. recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
- This the-27th day of August, 1941.

gll?;. ¦ Sallie K. Horton, Executrix. ; -I
John B. Lewis, Atty. A-29-6t

it: ¦" V:
I. I. '.I

EXECUTOR'S. NOTICE
'i ""'.-.x --Vjy

'

¦.

Slaving qualified as executor of the -M
estate of E. Y. Beardsley, deceased, r- I
late of Pitt County, North Cfcreliiia^ ;.';!
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said ,

deceased to exhibit them to the -fl
undersigned at Farmville^ N. C., on

or before-the 15th day of August
1942,- or. this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persona. 'Hrl
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. "

'

£ This the 14th day of August 1941. I
W. E. FULFORD, Executor .

: c of E. T. Beardsley '' /..I
I
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